Doniphan Alexander
Stafford Co.
Survey 19 June 1760
139 acres
Warrant date from survey 10 June 1760
1 item
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Prop. Office dated the 10th day of June 1760

Survey'd for John Brooke of the county of Newf, part of a parcel of land which was formerly granted to Edward Mountjoy by the 4th of Aug. 1764, for 240 acres & 96 per 8 by Henry Convery who was the property of the Bristol-mine Company & John Taylor Esq' one of the said Company having given from under his hand that he was selling the said Brooke & that he will enter the same as Isaac Land which is bounded according to the above plat as follows. Beginning at A, a Spanish Oak choppin on the N. Side of Rochmack Run opposite to the upper corner tree of Thomas Brookes Patent by an old dead tree the supposed anthems corner, Thence running down the northern course of Rochmack Run to B, an anthems marked dead hICKY a corner of an Elder Patent formerly granted to Bryan Young & now the property of Wm. Allen; Thence along his anthems line 594 70 per 10, C, appeared by choppin by a small branch in the N W Course of the of Mountjoyo Patent; Thence along the D N W Course 152 per 10, D, an anthems marked corner Black Oak on the point of a hill Thence along the land of Col. Carter 89 W 106 per 10 to the first station containing 100 acres.

Richard Brooke Rich
Enoch Martyn &

Th. Mauzy
June 1760
Cancelled

Drawn in the name of Alex. Donohue by another hand.
157 am.

Crestol mine Co.